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First Coed YD President
w A nTMoss N1os1jT1
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Karen Nelsen was elected

president of the University
Young Democrats (YD's) last
night, making her the first feX---
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Waugh Sutherland
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president, Jim DeMars, sec-

ond vice president, Sabra Mc-Cal- l,

corresponding secretary,
Sam Thomas, recording sec-

retary, and Mike Jeffreys,
treasurer.

Miss Nelsen said that her
ultimate goal for the YD's "is
a cohesive unit of energetic
YD's working for a song
Democratic party on this
campus."

Concerning her plans as
president, she said that she
plans to set up a temporary
committee to investigate the
constitution of the organiza-
tion. "It is five years old and
badly outmoded," she said,
"and I feel that a strong con-

stitution is imperative for a
strong group."

Cross reference files for
each paid member of YD's is
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AUF Amendment
On Winter Ballot

The amendment to the Student Council constitution pro-
viding for a representative for All University Fund (AUF)
will not appear on the ballot until December, according to
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1955 and U.S. alternate gover-
nor of the International Bank
for reconstruction and devel-
opment from 1953 until 1955.

He is presently employed as
a Washington consultant to
the international department
of the Bank of New York and
international consultant for
the Blaw-Kno- x Company, a
Pittsburgh steel company.

Sutherland, who has a long
history in California banking
and commerce, graduat-
ed from the University in 1918
with a Bachelor of Arts de-

gree in economics. In addi-
tion to his position with the
San Diego bank, he is cur-
rently a trustee of the Put-
nam Foundation, president of
the Goodwill Industries of San
Diego County, a member of
the mayor's industrial com-
mission, the citizens charter
review committee, direc-
tor of the San Diego Transit
System and an elder in the
Point Loma Community Pres-
byterian Church.

He served in the Navy dur-
ing the First World War. Past
positions include membership
on the business advisory com-
mittee of the United Nations,
state chairman of the Ameri-
can Bankers Association,
member of the California
State Board of Education,
president of the National As-

sociation of Credit Men, and
cashier and manager of the
First State Bank, Palmer,
Kan.

Sutherland received the Dis
tinguished Service Award
from the State of Israel in
1962. A former resident of
Waverly, he married Estelle
Warner in 1921.

male president of the YD's in
the history of the University.

Other newly elected officers
are Steve Davis, first vice

Shriners To See

'Birdie' Numbers
Three acts from the Kos-

met Klub production of "Bye
Bye Birdie," will be pre-

sented tonight at the Shriners'
Potentate Ball.

The telephone hour scene,
the finale, and the Shriners'
ballet will be part of an hour
and a half program during
the ball at Pershing Auditor-
ium.

The ball and dinner which
precedes the ball at 6:30 p.m.
will attract Shriners from all
over Nebraska.
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also part of Miss Nelsen't
plan for the ensueing year. By
knowing the abilities of mem-
bers, committee assignments
can be made more accurate
ly and carried out more ef
feciently, she said.

Miss Nelsen said that sh
hopes to increase YD mem-
bership three times while
she is in office. "I want to
stress the importance of qual-
ity rather than quantity, how-

ever," she added. "Our aim is
a closely knit organization
that can work together well."

The aim of the entire execu-
tive committee is a completa

i reorganization of the group,
Miss Nelsen went on. "We-woul-

like to be a functional
organization that can work
with upcoming elections and
function as a good YD Club."

yesterday.

Thirty Nine
Students File
For Council

Thirty nine students have
filed for Student Council posi-
tions. Elections will be held
May 4.

Only Teachers College and
Arts and Sciences will have a
real race. Other colleges do
not have enough applicants to
provide a challenge.

All of the applicants from
graduate and professional col-

leges will be automatically on
Council as will the applicants
fram Business Administration.

Candidates are
Teachers College e 1 e c t

four Pam Hedgecock, Pam
Hamer, Carolyn Saracino, Su-

san Graham, Robert Diek-man- n,

Regina Millner, Janis
Joynt, Charles Samuelson.

Arts and Sciences elect
five-Jo- hn Cosier, Kay John-
son, Larry Frolik, John Ken-ag- y,

Andy Taube, Joan
Janee Agee, Susie

Segrist, Cathie Shattuck, Jo
Lee Hrnicek, Vlcki Packard.

Combined graduate colleges
elect five John Klein, Wil-la- rd

Poppert, Ken McElhose,
Roger Beaman, Allen Heine.

Engineering and Archite-
ctureelect three Bill Hans-mir-e,

Don Voss, David Fair-chil- d.

Business Administration
elect two Bill Potts, Brian
Soirref.

Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomicselect two Don Swo-bod-a,

LeRoy Asher, Susan
Wills, Rodney Johnson.

Anyone unable to attend tha
meeting or send a representa-
tive should contact Susie
Pierce, elections committee
chairman.
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CAMPUS . . .
ELIZABETH BARRETT

BROWNING HOUSE in
Pound Hall led the campus
in scholarship with a 6.948,
it was revealed Thursday.
The Greek living units raised
their average from a 5.366 last
fall semester to a 5.523 this
fall semester.

EXTENSIVE ALTERA-
TIONS in the Student Council
constitution submitted for the
spring election have been
overruled by the Council's
judiciary committee. The
committee's action was ap-

pealed and will be decided
this afternoon by the Faculty
Committee on Student Affairs.

THIRTY NINE SENIORS
have been elected to asso-

ciate membership in Sigma Xi

national scientific honorary.
Twenty three undergraduate
and recently graduated stu

dents were elected to mem
bership in Phi Beta Kappa,
Arts and Sciences honorary.

LINCOLN'S CHILDREN
ZOO received $4,500 as a re-

sult of a Saturday morning
canvass of Lincoln by 1500

Greeks in connection with
Greek Week.

CITY
FAMILY was redefined by

the City Council Monday,
thus changing classification
of students living in apart-
ments and homes in Lincoln.
No more than three students
may live in such housing ac-

cording to the new ruling.

CONSUMERS PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT has for-

mally asked the Nebraska
Power Review Board to defer
approval of the Nebraska
Electric Generation and
Transmission Cooperative's
application to construct a new
transmission line from Fort
Randall to Grand Island.

THE LANCASTER COUN
TY BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION announced Monday it
had declared Union College
dormitories exempt over As-

sessor Arthur Davis's recom-
mendation that private col-

lege dormitories be placed on
the tax rolls. The board had
ruled earlier that Nebraska
Wesleyan dormitories would
remain tax-exem-

STATE
A STATEWIDE COMMIT-

TEE of seven prominent
Democrats, representing all
elements of the party, was
named Tuesday to back Lin-

coln attorney Philip Soren-se- n

in his candidacy for
nomination for lieutenant gov-

ernor. Members are former
State Sen. Joe Vosoba, chair-
man, James Green, Clayton
Shrout, A. Clifford Anderson,
Robert Rauner, Frank Mor-
rison Jr. and Mrs Irene
Bystrom.

UNIVERSITY REGENTS
approved an operating bud-
get of $22,494,600 for the 1964-6- 5

fiscal year. This is an in-

crease of $1,275,125 over the
past fiscal year.

NATION . . .
THE NATION WAS

SHOCKED Monday by re-

ports that Premier Khrush-
chev had died. The report
was denounced as "rubbish"
by the Soviet. The vague re-

port originated with a Ger-
man press agency which later
asked editors to withhold it.

SENATOR BARRY GOLD-WATE- R

won the Illinois
Republican presidential pri-
mary Tuesday night even
though 30 of the GOP votes
went to Sen. Margaret Chase
from Main.e

METHODIST CHURCH
LEADERS Wednesday
curbed hopes for an early mer-
ger of six major Protestant
denominations. They said
the Methodist Church is
willing to continue "long
range" talks about a possible
merger in the relatively
distant future but it not pre-
pared to proceed at this time
with drafting of an actual plan
of union for early adoption.
The Methodists cited the fact
that some of the other parti-
cipating denominations do
not share the traditional
Methodist stand on total ab-

stinence from alcohol as one
of the reasons.

a judiciary committee ruling
The motion was passed!

April 8, but challenged the
next day by two students,
Ron Rogowski and Bob Cher-n- y,

who maintained that the
proposed amendment was
passed later than the speci-
fied date for such amend-
ments.

The committee based its
ruling on Article Ten, section
one, subsection A, of the con-

stitution which says "pro-
posals for amendments may
be originated by a two-thir-

vote of the Student Council."
A committee statement said

"The committee interpreted
this to mean that a resolu-
tion brought to the Council
becomes a proposal tor an
amendment upon receiving a
two-third- s vote.

The AUF motion was
passed 26 days before the
spring election although it
had been submitted to t h e
Council two weeks earlier.
An amendment must be sub-

mitted at least 28 days be-

fore the election, according
to the Council constitution.

The confusion surrounding
the action grew out of t h e
definition of the word "sub-
mitted." Jim Baer, who in-

troduced the amendment and
the motion to table it for con-

sideration, explained his in-

terpretation of "submitted"
as being brought before the
Council.

The decision of the
judiciary committee means
that future constitutional
amendments may be au-

tomatically killed by , the
Council floor by tabling
them until after the dead-
line.

Scrip Entries Due
The deadline for the SCRIP

short story and poetry contest
is 5 p.m. today.
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WHO DID THIS? Mary Swanson of Chi Omega soror-
ity like other students has noticed the designs of red paint
which have appeared on campus. The design is the sym-

bol of Rho Delta or "Red Dots," a subrosa which supposed-
ly went off campus last year. The designs are possibly the
work of pranksters.

DG's Will Aid Fund

Among the several Masters
who have distinguished them-
selves in the world of banking
are Samuel Waugh, former
president of t h e Export-Impo- rt

Bank, and Allen Suther-
land, senior vice president,
member of the board of di
rectors and executive com
mittee member of the Securi-
ty First National Bank of
San Diego, Calif.

The two will join nine other
prominent University gradu-
ates for the second annual
Masters Program April 26-2-

Waugh, a law student at the
University, also played on the
football, basketball and base-
ball teams. He was associat-
ed with the First Trust Com-

pany of Lincoln from 1913 un-

til 1953.

Appointed to the Export-Impo- rt

Bank in 1955, Waugh vis-

ited every continent, promot
ing trade. At the time of his
resignation in 1961, the for-

mer president and chairman
received awards from six
countries for his work with
the bank. Brazil commis-
sioned him with the rank of
commander, as well as be-

stowing upon him the Order
of the Southern Cross. From
Japan, he received the Order
of the Rising Sun, and the
Mexicans gave him the Aztec
Eagle.

Waugh has also served as
a member of the U.S. Cham-
ber of Commerce government
affairs and policy committee,
special ambassador to Indo-
nesia during the Indonesian
Civil War, assistant Secretary
of State for economic affairs
1935-5- deputy Secretary of
State for economic affairs!

Pre-Me- d Day
To Draw 200

About 200 students from Ne-

braska and Iowa, whose in-

tended careers are in para-
medical fields, will partici-
pate in Pre-Me- d Day activ-
ities on the University College
of Medicine campus in Omaha
tomorrow.

The incoming freshman
class of September 1964 and
its alternates will attend. Oth-

ers will be l, g,

and and
ic technology stu

dents, wives and fiancees of
these students, faculty advis-
ors and interested faculty
members from 16 Nebraska
colleges and Westmar Col
lege, Le Mars, la.

Following the a.m.
registration, visitors will be
given tours of the College of
Medicine complex. The high-
light of the day will be a Clin-

ical Pathological Conference
(CPC) at 11 a.m. in the north
amphitheater. Student panel-
ists, representing the four
medical classes at the Col
lege, will participate in the
conference, which is being
moderated by Scott Penne-pack- er

Jr., M.D., a resident
in pathology at ihe University
Hospital.

Kittams Elected

RAM President
Dave Kittams was elected

president of the Residence
Association for Men (RAM).

Other officers were James
McNair, vice president, Mel-vi- n

Schlacter, secretary, Ron-

ald Grundmann, treasurer,
Ronald Griess, intramurals
director, Terry McNair, so-

cial director, Steve Carter,
activities director, Phillip
Boardman, scholastic direc-
tor and Kent Neumeister, Stu-

dent Council representative.

KAPPAS TAKE IN

"The Delta Gamma Ex-

press," a variety show, will
be presented by Delta Gam-

ma sorority at the White Hall
State Home for Children at
7:30 p.m. Sunday as a fund-raisin- g

project for the John

Judges Pick

Sing Entries
Kosmet Klub selected 12 fra-

ternities last night in its pre-

liminary elimination for the
Men's Ivy Day Sing competi-
tion.

Acting as judges for the
elimination were Dr. Dale
Ganz, representing the Uni-
versity department of music,
and Ivan Caldwell, represent-
ing the Lincoln Public
Schools.

Houses chosen, their song
leaders, and the selections
they will sing in the annual
competition are Alpha Tau
Omega, "Round About a
Wood," Doug Busskohl; Beta
Sigma Psi, "Anywhere I Wan-
der," Don Remmers; Beta
Theta Pi, "When You're Smil-
ing," Terry Vogt; Delta Up- -

silon, "Finlandia Hymn," Hal
Hoerner; FarmHouse, "Lone-
some Whistle," LeRoy Ash-e- r;

Phi Delta Theta, "Kentuc-
ky Babe," Jerry Farmer; Phi
Kappa Psi, "How the West
was Won," Bob Campbell;
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "Hos-po- di

Pomilui," Rich Patton;
Sigma Chi, "Coffee Grows on
White Oak Trees," Rich
Revis; Sigma Nu, "Down
Among the Dead Men", Joe
Colgan; Sigma Phi Epsilon,
"He's Gone Away", Lyle Rol-ofso- n;

Theta Xi, "Climbing
Up the Mountain", Troy
Cleveland.

F. Kennedy Memorial pool at
Whitehall home.

Hank Lowendron, University
student helping in the pool
drive, originated and

the show.

Ann Kosman served as
chairman of a three-gir- l com-

mittee in planning specific de-

tails of the show. Mistresses
of ceremonies will be Mary
Quinn and Karen Hansen.

Sandy Wright, Miss Lincoln
of 1964, will do a dramatic
reading. Other entertainment
will include a comedy pan-
tomime by Heather Dworak;
folk singing by Claudia Davis,
Caudia Parkes and Jean Ed-

wards; a piano duet; solo
singing by Nancy Loutzenheis-er- ,

Di Kosman and Candy
Wheeler; a dramatic reading
by Sally Spohn; and a "Bea-tle- "

impersonation.
Tickets for the show will be

sold at the door and are avail-
able by calling the Delta Gam-
ma house or White Hall.
Persons unable to attend may
purchase a ticket and donate
it to a child from White Hall.

Cornhusker Has
Staff Openings

Applications for the 1964-6- 5

CORNHUSKER staff are now
being taken.

Applications are available
in the Student Activities Of-

fice, 129 Union.and must be
returned by Tuesday.

Staff positions, and salaries
available are editor, $85;
associate editors, $65; man-
aging editors, $40; panel edi-
tor, $40; office manager, $30;
business manager, $85; busi-
ness assistants, $30.

Interviews for applicants
will be held Thursday at 3:30
in the Student Union.
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WHAT'S WRONG WITH THIS ATMOSPH IffiRE? Sunbathing has been banned at
Iowa State, but University coeds are soaking up Vitamin D, as well as lending new in-

terest to the view. Cather Hall residents have noted the summertime atmosphere of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma rooftop.


